BAND DANCE

MANY TO ATTEND LANSING CONVENTION

ERO.

A recent annual meeting of the board of directors of this university will be held in Lansing next week. The meeting will be called to order by the president of the board, who will read a report of the work done during the past year. The report will be followed by a discussion of the various departments of the university, and the officers of the board will then be elected for the ensuing year. The meeting will be open to the public, and all members of the university are invited to attend.

THE BETA PI HONORARY

TRIING TO ELECT MEMBERS

TIBETA PHI HONORARY

ECONOMIST ENGINEERING

CHOSES FIFTEEN MEN

The Beta Pi Honoray will hold its annual election this week. At least one member of the board of directors has already signified his intention of coming, and many others are considering the matter.

The Lake Geneva student council has sent a hearty invitation to the Beta Pi Honoray for the students to attend the recent conference of the Alpha Chi chapter of the Phi Beta Kappa Society at the University of Wisconsin. If the students of Lake Geneva cannot be found and the alumni invited to attend, everyone is cordially invited to the meeting to prepare the students to become the representatives of all the institutions of this county.

The score: -

The second semi-annual election of the Beta Pi Honoray was held at the recent conference of the Alpha Chi chapter of the Phi Beta Kappa Society at the University of Wisconsin.

The election of the permanent finances committee of three members will be the feature of the ball held in Iowa City today of the new board of control of the three universities. The election of the new board of the honoray is eligible, and the part of whom may be elected at the end of the session. The meeting will be held on Saturday, May 27th, and all members of the honoray are invited to attend.
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The above is true, but the facts are in hand. The case is now under the public scrutiny.
The Verandah

Do You Hear Well?

I have received the agency for the STOLZ ELECTROPHONE.
A new, scientific and practical invention for those who are Deaf or Partially Deaf.
I will be pleased to demonstrate its use to all interested parties.

HENRY LOUIS, PHARMACIST
CORNER DUBUQUE AND WASHINGTON STREETS

Send your want to Graham's Printers for first attention.
Try Graham's Printers for first attention.

Iowa City

Legal Directory

WADE, DUTCHER & DAVIS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
7 S. Wade St.

HENRY G. WALKER
ATTORNEY AT LAW
302 S. Wapello St.

GEO. L. DONOVAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
302 S. Wapello St.

R. L. DUNLAP
ATTORNEY AT LAW
7 S. Wade St.

L. E. RANCK '07
LAWYER

A. E. MAINE '83
ATTORNEY-CONDEMNOR
AT LAW

W. R. HART '06
LAWYER
Crosson Block

RALPH OTTO '00
LAWYER
247 Clinton Street

THOS. F. ROCHE '05
LAWYER

GEO. D. KOSER '94
ATTORNEY AT LAW

W. J. BALDWIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Crosson Block

MILTON RENLEY '07
ATTORNEY AT LAW

1794 College St.

CHARLES BAKER
Gen. W. Buil. 12

Baker, Ball & Ball
LAWYERS
Crosson Block

M. A. KENDRICK '04
LAWYER AND JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

JOHN J. NEY
123 West College Street

RANCE & BRADLEY
LAWYERS

JOS. M. OTTO
LAWYER

S. K. STEVENSON '07

J. J. G. MILLER
121 West College Street

HEINZ NEUBUS '93
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Crosson Block

Neither a Study of Greek

The University of Iowa in the

Iowa City Public Library

Send your want to Graham's Printers for first attention.
Base Ball Goods
A Complete Line of
Catcher's Mitts, Baseman's Mitts, Fielder's Gloves, Catcher's Mask, Bats and Balls
Prices Are Right
FRANCIS KANE
Over the Bijou Theatre
Kane Building

Luscombe, Photographer...
Has made all the Athletic Pictures for the last ten years. We cater especially to the student trade.

BOOK STORE
STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Text Books for all Colleges.
Sears, Roebuck & Co.

Iowa City Academy
Prepares Students for College
Principals
W. M. Willis, Principal

Sabin's Educational Exchange
HENRY SABIN
Order your spring
suit now

SLAVATA, TAILOR

Base Ball Goods

Francis Kane

Announcement
The North-Western Mutual Life Insurance Company of Milwaukee, Wis., begs to announce the appointment of
Mr. Fred Lubberger, L.10
as its agent in Iowa City and vicinity.
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